Proposal on the bill amending Region or State Level officials’ emoluments, expenses and insignias submitted

NAY PYI TAW, 19 Oct—Fifth regular session of First Amyotha Hluttaw continued for 2nd day, at Amyotha Hluttaw Hall in Hluttaw Building, here, at 10 am today, attended by Speaker of Amyotha Hluttaw U Khin Aung Myint and 209 Mps.

At the session, Deputy Minister for Education U Aye Kyu replied to two educational questions.

With respect to the question of U Swe Aung of Yangon Region Constituency No.12 on “if there is any plan to upgrade Basic Education Middle Schools (branch) in Hsaukwainggyi, Gyobyu model village and Thitkhaunggyi villages in Taikkyi Township into Basic Education Middle Schools and to extend, repair and build 51 BEPSs there,” the deputy minister replied that at present there is no any plan to upgrade them into BEMSs as there are 149 students in BEMS (branch) in Hsaukwainggyi village and 123 students in BEMS (branch) in Thitkhaunggyi village. Gyobyu BEMS (branch) in Gyobyu model village tract has been upgraded into BEMS on 5-10-2012. In 2013-2014 financial year, there are 11 schools to be extended, five schools to be reconstructed, six to be repaired and two schools to be equipped with science labs in Taikkyi Township. Plans are under way to build five new schools and repair ten schools. After that, the deputy minister submitted the lists of schools that are repaired yearly with the use of capital expenditures.

Regarding the question of U Paw Lyan Lwin of Chin State Constituency No.9 “if there is any plan to upgrade Ohnwah BEMS in Sedoktara Township into BEHS (branch),” the deputy minister replied that there is no any plan to upgrade it into BEHS (branch) at present as the school has 69 students only.

With respect to the question of U Paw Lyan Lwin of Chin State Constituency No.9 on “if there is any plan to carry out educational development for local people and students as some of the villages that are estimated to be under water due to Mon dam did not face flood,” the deputy minister said that officials from No. Basic Education Department have made field trip to these villages and BEPSs. It was found that mobile schools are opened in nine villages that did not make move. Plans are under way to upgrade these schools into BEPS (Branch) in the coming 2013-2014 academic year.

Regarding the question of U Win Thein of Ayeyawady Region Constituency No.9 on “if there is any plan to upgrade BEMS (branch) in Mauchaung village in Phayachaung village tract, Pantanaw Township into BEMS,” the deputy minister replied that at present, there is no any plan to upgrade it as the school has 108 students only. Arrangements are being made to upgrade one BEHS, one in BEHS (branch) and 14 BEPSs in Pantanaw Township in the coming 2013-2014 Academic year.

With respect to the question of U Win Thein of Ayeyawady Region Constituency No.9 on “if there is any plan to upgrade BEHS (branch) in Pyalin-Meinmapyay village in Meinmapyay village-tract in Pantanaw Township into BEHS,” the deputy minister said that the green light has been given to upgrade into BEHS on 9-9-2012.

Regarding the question of U Maung Sein of Taninthayi Region Constituency No.5 on “if there is any plan to upgrade post-primary school in Ayekani village in Yaybyu township, Taninthayi Region, into BEMS (Branch),” the deputy minister replied that the school has got blessing to upgrade into BEMS (Branch) on 5-10-2012.
Union Minister at President Office U Soe Maung submitted the proposal on urging Amyotha Hluttaw to discuss the bill amending the Region or State Level officials’ emoluments, expenses and insignias, which is sent by the Union Government Office. And it was seconded and discussed by U Khin Maung Yi of Ayeyawady Region Constituency No.6.

After that, the Hluttaw Speaker announced that Hluttaw has agreed to discuss that proposal. Those who want to discuss it are to register along with their brief description not later than 24-10-2012. The meeting came to an end at 10:30 am, and the third day session will go on at 1 pm on 22 October.

*Source: NLM 2012-10-20*